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VOL. XII t }('TO BElL l9·t.l 
ALONG HIGHWAY AND BYWAY 
Once mon' the i'eason of cold 
weathL"r is upon us, and still ·we 
find the VVnr ravaging the coun-
trie~ to the Ea:-;t and to the 1?1{ est 
of us. ...:\.-; time march~ . ..; on, m.ore 
and more membE'l's of our Guilds 
arc in the Service and from all rc-
porh~ our medical men are doing 
a wonderful piece of y•;ork 1 the £ul1 
beauty and unselfishness of which 
will not be fully kno\vn until tb.: 
\Va:r is OYCI'. 
This issue i.-; Ycry late, due to 
the fact that your editor did not 
l:Xpcet to gd out this copy. The 
"t~lhJ and 1vhcreforc'~ of this i.-: 
C':s:piaincd 021 other page:-; of thi-: 
J"iSUC. 
In the htst hero numbers of 
LrKAC'l\E, we printed an article by 
the RcYcn:nd Alphonse ).f. Sdt''-~it­
alla, S.J.. giYing the Catholic 
Tcason.-: for disappToval of certain 
portions of the Y\T agncr-IUurray 
hilL In this issue, \i'c are happy 
to publish 1U1 article written by 
Doctor G. I .. lUrClellan, a mcm-
hc~r of the Detroit Guild and Past 
Pr(.'sident of the \Vayne County 
)fcdical Socidy~ 'vith ~t Foreword 
b,:' Doctor Stanley \V. Insley. 
formerly President of the Detroit 
Guild and I)residcnt-elect of the 
lVaync County I\Icdical Society~ 
giYing a practicing phys:ician~s 
reason~ Hgain~t the bill. It is en-
('Otuaging to find that so many 
of our men arc ::tctively opposed 
to tho bilL 
1-Ye n.re :;orry to report the 
death of two old members of the 
Catholic Physicians' Guilds--
onc belonging to the Guild of St.. 
Luke of Boston, the other to the 
Jlronx (:'.Ye"· York) Guild. Doc-
tor Ed,YR.rd I.. Kickham of :Bo:::>-
ton. a member of a 'Well-known 
family of physicians of that city. 
had long been a mcmb('r of the 
Guild and wn_s one of it.' most 
zealous member..,. Doctor l:dwan1 
C. Podvin of ~cw York was a~­
As.,isb-:mt Secretary of the ?\" C\1-
York State JUcdical Soci.cty. 
Chairman of the Bronx Tuber-· 
t:ulosi., n.nd I-Iccdth AssociatiOJJ, 
and a former ])resident of the 
Bronx Catholi(' Phy~icinns' Guild. 
TVe a,;k a n·rnC'mhrnn<T of thelll 
111 your prayer,..:. 
[ 'T5 J 
